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NEW QUESTION: 1
顧客を顧客の成功へと導くための最初の顧客会議の目標はどれですか。
（2つ選択してください。）
A. 顧客のビジネス結果の確認
B. カスタマートレーニングの完了
C. 主要な利害関係者の合意
D. 四半期成功レビューのスケジュール
E. 製品ロードマップのレビュー
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. 2001:123:4567:890A::
B. FE80:123:4567::
C. FF00:123:4567:890A::
D. FD00:123:4567::
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two SDP content headers can be found in a SIP INVITE message? (Choose two.)
A. Media Attributes
B. Connection Info
C. Contact
D. Allow
E. CSeq
F. Expires
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your company has 10,000 users who access all applications from an on-premises data center.
You plan to create a Microsoft 365 subscription and to migrate data to the cloud.
You plan to implement directory synchronization.
User accounts and group accounts must sync to Microsoft Azure Active Directory (Azure AD)
successfully.
You discover that several user accounts fail to sync to Azure AD.
You need to identify which user accounts failed to sync. You must resolve the issue as quickly as
possible.
What should you do?
A. From Active Directory Administrative Center, search for all the users, and then modify the
properties of
the user accounts.
B. From Windows PowerShell, run the Start-AdSyncCycle -PolicyType Deltacommand.
C. Run idfix.exe, and then click Complete.
D. Run idfix.exe, and then click Edit.
Answer: D
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